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Thank you for booking and staying on Hamilton lsland with HamoRent.
Below is some helpful information for you.

Checkout is generally 10am, however if our booking schedule permits, we'll do our best
to try and give you a later checkout.
One of our friendly staff will call you the day before you depart to advise you of the time.
Please be ready with your bags at the front door at the specified time and ensure your
apartment is left clean and tidy.
You will be driving the buggy back to the airport while we take your luggage.

lf there is an Emergency while you're here on Hamilton lsland please call 000

Hamilton Island also has it's own switch board and by calling them on 07 4946 gggg
you can be put through to most island businesses.

lf you have queries please don't hesitate to contact us on oz 4946 s3go

Dear Guest,
We'd appreciate your comments to help us continue to provide the highest of standards.
This information may also be put on our website Testimonials.

Guest name 9nlrfT ? I LTZ Apartment C 4t u ear xs + |
Arrival Date t'O^ t+- l
How would you rate the following:
Reservation Experience
Meet and Greet Service
Accommodation
Cleanliness
Buggy Condition
Maintenance
Overall Satisfaction
Value for Money

Departure Date t3 - l* -/
Excellent Good Fair Poor

@
@

No

No

Would you book your next holiday to Hamilton lsland with HamoRent?
Would you recommend HamoRent to your friends?
Please P

Other Comments:

Thank you for taking the time to complete the form.
We hope you enjoyed your holiday and look fonarard to seeing you again.
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Thank you for staying on Hamilton lsland with HamoRent.

Checkout is generalVQ.$g/however if our booking schedule permits, we'll do our best

to try and give you a later checkout.

One of our friendly staff will call you the day before you depart to advise you of the time.

Please be ready with your bags at the front door at the specified time and ensure your

apartment is left clean and tidy.
You will be driving the buggy back to the airport while we take your luggage.

lf there is an Emergency while you're here on Hamilton lsland please call 000

Hamilton lsland also has it's own switch board and by calling them on 07 4946 9999

you can be put through to most island businesses.

Our contact number is 07 4946 5390 and office hours are 8am

lf you have an emergencl or n6d to-ieport a incident after hours

message and we will endeavour to get back to you.

- 6pm.
please leave a voice

Dear Guest,
We'd appreciate your comments to help us continue to provide the highest of standards.

This information may also be put on our website Testimonials.

Guest Name Et'i t o
ArrivatDate \?f b AL

,!
Apartment (,gtyi,L\ r ( r\ii L< 9.rz i

Departure Date '--. ( (: 1l C

How would you rate the following:
Reservation Experience
Meet and Greet Service
Accommodation
Cleanliness
Buggy Condition
Maintenance
Overall Satisfaction
Value for Money

Would you book another holiday with HamoRent?
Would you recommend HamoRent to your friends?
Please

Other C

No
No

wh

Excellent Good Fair Poor

Thank you for taking the time to complete the form.
We hope you enjoyed your holiday and look fonrrard to seeing you again.
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Thank you for booking and staying on Hamilton lsland with HamoRent'

Below is some helpful information for you.

Checkout is generally 1Qam, however if our booking schedule permits, we'll do our best

to try and give You a later checkout.

one of our friendly staff will call you the day before you depart to advise you of the time'

Please be ready with your bags at the front door at the specified time and ensure your

apartment is left clean and tidY.

You will be driving the buggy back to the airport while we take your luggage'

lf there is an Emergency while you're here on Hamilton lsland please call 000

Hamilton lsland also has it's own switch board and by calling them on 07 4946 9999

you can be put through to most island businesses

lf you have queries please don't hesitate to contact us on 07 4946 5390 *

Dear Guest,
we,d appreciate your comments to help us continue to provide the highest of standards'

This information may also be put on our website Testimonials.

Guest Name L A gur*-.)np1{ng4
Arrival Date I 5

How would you rate the following:
Reservation ExPerience
Meet and Greet Service
Accommodation
Cleanliness
Buggy Condition
Maintenance
Overall Satisfaction
Value for MoneY

would you book your next holiday to Hamilton lsland with HamoRent?

Y\d t"lo

No
NoWould vou recommend HamoRent to your friends?

ptease specify why:l wotrlcl tl"lO[,tltl t(co'u\ nt
Other Comments:

lL Departure Date 2c>

tnanf you for taking the time to complete the form.

we hope you enjoyed your holiday and look forward to seeing you again.
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Thank you for staying on Harnilton lsland with F{amoRent.

Checkout is generaily 'tSarn, however if our booking scheduie permits, we'll do our best
to try and give you a later checkout.
One of our friendly staff will call you the day before you deparl to advise you of the time.
Please be ready with your bags at the front door at the specified time and ensure your
apartment is left clean and tidy.
You will be driving the buggy back to the airpon while we take yotrr luggage.

lf there is an Ermerseney while you're here on l-{amitrton lsland pleas* call s0CI
F{amilton lsland also has it's own switch board and by calling them on 07 4946 gggg
yclu can be put through ts most island businesses.

ffiur eontaet nrumher is QZ_4$dere&_amd effiiee houns are 8an: - 6pnq.
lf yr:u have an ernergency or need to report a incidel"rt after hours please leave a voice
message and we wil! endeavour to get back to yol.t.

Dear Guest,
\#e'd appreciate yaur comnnents to heiB us continue to provide the highest of standards.
This infarmation may aiso be put on our wetlsite Testirnonials.

e'&, ,.] .
r'. r -,r J+., i:{iiT",l.
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How would ycu rate lhe following:
Reservaticn Experience
l\leet and Greet $ervice
Accommodation
e leanliness
SugSy Sandition
Maintenance
Overall Satiefartion
Vaiue for fuloney

Would
Would
Fiease

you book another holiday with HarnoRent?
you recon'tmend HamoRent to yoilr friends? Voq

i\.io

\ic:

Departure Bate t t

Exc*ilent Good Fair Fr0or
ta
'/,/
t/

k,r
,r/

ilthe r Coi"nnr*ni:;.

llil* ii ilr f iitliday and icCIk iorr,r:arc l*

LrxZ<

Thank yr:u fcr taking the tirrre tro r:*mpir:te th-^ iorni
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Thank you for booking and staying on Hamilton lsland with HamoRent.
Below is some helpful information for you.

Checkout is generally 1Oam, however if our booking schedule permits, we'll do our best
to try and give you a later checkout.
One of our friendly staff will call you the day before you depart to advise you of the time.
Please be ready with your bags at the front door at the specified time and ensure your
apartment is left clean and tidy.
You will be driving the buggy back to the airport while we take your luggage.

lf there is an Emergency while you're here on Hamilton lsland please call 000

Hamilton lsland also has it's own switch board and by calling them on 07 4946 9999
you can be put through to most island businesses.

lf you have queries please don't hesitate to contact us on 07 4946 5390-

Dear Guest,
We'd appreciate your comments to help us continue to provide the highest of standards.
This information may also be put on our website Testimonials.

Guest Name DMApartment Car^^r;r^ C-*n I

How would you rate the following:
Reservation Experience
Meet and Greet Service
Accommodation
Cleanliness
Buggy Condition
Maintenance
Overall Satisfaction
Value for Money

Would you book your next holiday to Hamilton lsland with HamoRent? No
No

IT

Thank you for taking the time to complete the form.
We hope you enjoyed your holiday and look fonarard to seeing you again.

Would you recommend HamoRent to
.lr


